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ertility treatment when the prognosis is
ery poor or futile

he Ethics Committee of the American Society for Reproductive Medicine

merican Society for Reproductive Medicine, Birmingham, Alabama

he Ethics Committee makes recommendations about treating or not treating patients when clinician
he treatment option as futile or having a very poor prognosis. (Fertil Steril� 2004;82:806–10. ©2004 b
thei
er,

T hy-
s or
1. For the purposes of this statement, “futil-
ity” refers to treatment (e.g., an IVF cycle)
that has a 0 or�1% chance of achieving a
live birth; “very poor prognosis” refers to
treatment for which the odds of achieving a
live birth are very low but not nonexistent
(�1% but� about 5% per cycle).

2. Clinicians may refuse to initiate a treatment
option they regard as futile providing they
have informed the patient they regard the
option as futile.

3. Clinicians may refuse to initiate a treatment
option they regard as having a very poor
prognosis providing they fully inform the
patient and offer information about refer-
rals, if appropriate. Decisions about treat-
ing or refusing to treat patients should al-
ways be patient-centered.

4. Protecting fertility center success rates is
not an ethical basis for refusing to treat
patients with very poor prognosis.

5. Upon request, clinicians may treat patients
in cases of futility or very poor prognosis
provided the clinician has assessed som
benefit and informed the patient of low
odds of success.

6. Thorough discussions are advisable at th
beginning of the patient/physician interac-
tion when patients have indicators of futil-
ity or very poor prognosis.

7. Programs should develop policies to guide
decisions about treating patients with futile
or very poor prognoses.

Many couples who seek fertility servic
ave a reasonable chance of succeeding in
oal of having a child. Other couples, howev

ave a very low or, in some cases, nearlyc
r

onexistent chance of achieving that g
hile most couples set their own limits

reatment, others, when told of remote pr
ects of success, have difficulty changing tr
ent protocols or ending their efforts to rep
uce.

Such situations may reveal conflicting int
sts among patients and clinicians. On the
and, couples have interests in trying to do

hey can to bear a child and in making aut
mous decisions about medical treatment.

he other hand, clinicians have interests in m
mizing harm to patients and in avoiding t
rustration of providing treatments that are v
ually certain to fail. Misunderstandings m
rise when couples seek to initiate or conti

reatment regarded by practitioners as ha
ither a very low or virtually nonexiste
hance of success.

How should conflicting interests among p
ients and practitioners over the utility of tre
ent be managed? This position report

eviews the interests of clinicians in select
atients and treatment plans. Next, it addre

he conditions under which clinicians m
efuse treatment based on predictions of rem
uccess. Third, it discusses ways of minimiz
onfusion and preventing conflicts between
icians and patients over the usefulness

reatment plans requested by patients.

CLINICIAN AUTONOMY

he question of handling conflicts among p
icians and patients over whether to initiate

ontinue with a treatment option raises basic
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thical issues about rights and duties in the physician–patient
elationship. This relationship is typically consensual, with
atients and physicians free to enter or not enter into a
elationship as they choose. Just as patients may refuse
edical services, so may physicians decline to accept indi-

iduals as patients as long as they do not violate laws against
mpermissible discrimination. In addition, they are free to
erminate a physician–patient relationship as long as they
rovide timely notice to patients (1).

This ability to decline medical treatment relates directly
o fertility treatments that have a very low or nonexistent
hance of success, particularly when the physician believes
he requested treatment may harm the patient. In such cir-
umstances clinicians may refuse to begin treatment or de-
line to continue with the current protocol (2). Indeed, some
thicists argue that clinicians have a duty to withhold treat-
ents that threaten harm and probably will not achieve their

ntended goal (3, 4).

After accepting a patient, clinicians must use their best
fforts on the patient’s behalf, provide the applicable stan-
ard of medical services, secure informed consent, and re-
pect the patient’s autonomy. These duties do not, however,
bligate physicians to provide services when, in their good
aith medical judgment, the treatment will not achieve the
atient’s treatment goals.

SITUATIONS OF FUTILITY OR VERY
POOR PROGNOSIS

The chances that fertility treatment will successfully lead
o a live birth vary with the patient, the treatment, and other
onditions. Some treatments have such a low chance of
uccess that they may be considered futile, while others,
hough not futile, may have a very poor prognosis. Because
lassifying a treatment as “ futile” or “very poor prognosis”
as different implications, we discuss each separately.

utility
The term “ futility” usually is used in situations in which

given treatment has virtually no chance of achieving the
esired medical end. The concept is most commonly used in
elation to end-of-life decisions. It also arises in the context
f fertility services, where the desired physiologic goal is a
ive birth and there is no or virtually no reasonable likelihood
hat this goal will be achieved through the proposed treat-
ent.

Although there are no clear quantitative indices of futility
n the fertility context, the Ethics Committee views as “ fu-
ile” treatment (e.g., an IVF cycle) that has a 0 or �1%
hance of achieving a live birth. This calculation relies on
arious criteria clinicians take into account when consider-
ng a likely outcome, such as a markedly elevated FSH level,
he non-availability of adequate spermatozoa, uterine dys-
unction, and the age of the female partner. It also may be

educed from national or international data and from the r

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
ertility center’s own data, such as if the center has never
chieved a pregnancy during application of the treatment to
omen with a particular profile.

Examples of treatment plans likely to be futile are those
n which couples try IVF treatments with their own gametes
hen the female partner has ovarian failure or is over 50
ears of age; the male partner lacks viable spermatozoa; or
he couple has undergone numerous IVF cycles without
dequate egg production, fertilization, and/or embryo devel-
pment. The determination of futility may change if couples
odify their treatment plan, for example, by trying gamete

r embryo donation after unsuccessful attempts with their
wn gametes.

The concept of futility has both quantitative and qualita-
ive dimensions (5). The Council on Ethical and Judicial
ffairs of the American Medical Association and others
ave elaborated on the complex meanings of futility and on
he challenges of defining it in the context of end-of-life
reatment (6–8). A not uncommon definition in that context
asts a futile intervention as one that “does not have its
ntended physiologic effect” (9). Futility in the context of
ertility treatment is less studied. The Ethics Committee of
he American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
ACOG) has referred to care as futile if it is “ incapable of
roducing a desired result” or is unable “ to achieve a phys-
ologic goal” (10). We believe that the ACOG’s definition
or futile care can be applied to the treatment of infertility.

Defining and assessing futility is complicated by several
hings. For example, patients and clinicians may interpret
rognoses differently. Patients who hear that the odds of a
ive birth for their particular profile are 1% may perceive this
s hopeful, and therefore not futile, whereas members of the
edical team may conclude that these odds are too low to

roceed. In addition, patients and clinicians may perceive
enefit differently. Patients may regard a medical interven-
ion as beneficial if it answers questions about their fertility,
ets them know whether they can produce eggs or achieve
ertilization, or helps them feel they have tried all efforts to
eproduce, even if the intervention does not result in a live
irth. From this perspective, an unsuccessful outcome, while
isappointing, may still bring benefit.

The professional interests of clinicians may also affect
heir judgment about futility. For certain clinicians, avoiding
utile efforts is a matter of professional integrity. They may
onsider it wasteful or even fraudulent to participate in a
reatment they know in advance will not work. With large
rofessional teams necessary to carry out some treatments,
he entire staff may experience frustration and a sense of
ailure when they provide services that have a very remote
hance of success. For these and other reasons, physicians
ay prefer not to proceed with treatment they deem futile.

The Ethics Committee finds that clinicians may ethically

efuse to initiate or continue treatment when, in their pro-
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essional judgment, they regard such treatments as having a
or �1% chance of success and thus as being futile for the

atient. In refusing to offer such treatment, physicians may
onsider not only the extremely remote chance of success
ut also the physiologic and psychological risk posed by the
reatment. Physiologic risks may arise in fertility treatments
or both partners, but the risks are of particular concern for
he female partner undergoing IVF. Psychological risks arise
hen, among other things, repeated efforts are unproductive

nd, furthermore, prevent patients from reassessing their
eproductive options. Physicians may feel they can justify
hese risks when the prognosis is very poor but not when the
dds of success are virtually zero. In reaching a decision not
o proceed, clinicians should clearly explain their reasoning
o the patient, including why they regard the proposed treat-
ent to be futile and they should discuss gamete donation

nd adoption as alternatives.

However, the Ethics Committee also finds that clinicians
ay ethically offer treatments they deem to be futile if, in

heir professional judgment, they believe the patient will
eceive some psychological benefit from proceeding. Physi-
ians who offer treatment in this situation should have thor-
ughly counseled the patient that the odds of success are
irtually nonexistent and appear to be futile. Financial ben-
fit to the physician or center is not an acceptable ground for
roviding a treatment the physician believes is futile.

ery Poor Prognosis
In cases of very poor prognosis, the odds that a treatment

e.g., an IVF cycle) will achieve a live birth are very low but
ot nonexistent (�1% but � about 5% per cycle), and are
hus not described here as futile. For example, a 40-year-old
oman with a slightly high FSH level or a 44-year-old
oman with a normal FSH level may have a very low but not
onexistent prospect for success with IVF within this range
t some fertility centers.

Decision making in cases of very poor prognosis may be
ore complex than in cases of futility. For one thing, cou-

les have a greater justification for insisting on their desired
reatment option when the odds of success are greater than
% and may even be up to 5% because the odds of success,
hile low, are not nonexistent. For another, when the out-

ome is more difficult to predict, some patients may view
heir chance of success as greater than that estimated by the
hysician. Indeed, as research proceeds and experience
rows, situations that once appeared to yield very poor
rognoses may now produce improved outcomes in some
enters, as has occurred with treatments for non-obstructive
zoospermia (11).

As with futility, the interests of patients and clinicians in
ases of very poor prognosis may differ. The patients may
ave an emotional need to feel that all reasonable medical
venues for bearing a child have been tried. Clinicians may

e concerned about providing care with very low likelihood a

08 Ethics Committee Treatment when prognosis is very poor
f success. In addition, current requirements to report out-
ome data may reward centers that accept only patients with
ood prognoses and thus create a motivation for refusing to
reat patients with very poor prognoses. Protecting success
ates, however, is not an ethical basis for refusing to treat
atients with very poor prognosis.

In cases of very poor prognosis, the Ethics Committee
nds that physicians should usually agree to treat if the
atient is fully informed of the prognosis and still wants to
roceed. This is because physicians who believe the odds of
hysiologic or psychological benefit are sufficient to make
isks acceptable may justifiably proceed with the patient’s
referred treatment plan. However, physicians may ethically
efuse to accept patients with very poor prognoses or to
rovide further treatment, provided they follow rules and
vidence-based policies of the fertility center that avoid
rbitrary decisions. In either case, sufficient information
ust be conveyed to patients for them to understand what is

eing recommended and why. This information should be
ailored as much as possible to the circumstances of the
ndividual patient. The interchange should be multi-disci-
linary, designed to promote discussion, and include refer-
als to psychological counselors. In deciding whether to
roceed, the treatment team should, together with the patient,
arefully consider the patient’s value systems and other
actors that affect the patient’s insistence on further treat-
ent.

PREVENTING CONFLICTS
Fertility centers can take several steps to prevent conflicts

ver initiating or continuing fertility treatments. One impor-
ant step is to develop explicit policies to guide decisions
bout initiating or stopping treatment due to futility or very
oor prognosis. Although not all situations can be antici-
ated, policies can encourage clinicians and patients to think
rospectively about poor outcomes. Policies should inform
atients of the medical criteria used to accept patients, the
rogram’s limits concerning treatment, and the circum-
tances under which the program may refuse to provide
dditional services. For example, centers may adopt a policy
tating that treatment will be refused or stopped when the
reatment has never succeeded at the clinic or at other
acilities for a particular patient profile. It is advisable to
etain some flexibility in developing the policies, however,
nd policies should not be so strict as to fail to take into
ccount the circumstances or emotional needs of individual
atients (10) or the differences of opinion among clinicians
ithin a practice. The policies should stress communication

nd agreement rather than decision making by physicians
lone (10).

A second important step is for clinicians to discuss these
olicies with patients at the time that initial treatment deci-
ions are made. This discussion should include information

bout the chances of success and the circumstances in which

or futile Vol. 82, No. 4, October 2004
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t may not be offered or continued. Such discussion is
specially important if patients present with a profile asso-
iated with a low likelihood of success, but it is not limited
o these groups. Couples should be apprised of end points
nd markers in the treatment plan that signal when the team
ill reconsider continuing the treatment (10, 12).

During the consent process physicians should be forth-
ight and thorough in explaining the proposed treatment
lan. Information about success rates should be conveyed to
ll patients, and it should include rates at the program as well
s national averages. It is also appropriate to disclose if, to
he clinician’s knowledge, other programs have reported
reater success in treating the patient’s conditions and, if so,
o offer referral if the patient desires. Referral to psycholog-
cal counselors and other professionals should be discussed.
linicians should recognize that their refusal to continue
hen faced with very poor prognosis or futility may help

ouples by encouraging them to consider alternative ways of
chieving parenthood or to accept not having children.

After couples begin treatment, it is also important for
hem periodically to reevaluate their situation and goals.

embers of the medical team should be involved in discus-
ions about currently available treatments, steps that will be
aken if certain events occur or fail to occur, and decisions
bout when it will be time to stop and examine other options.
he discussion may need to be very specific, such as stating

hat “we will try one cycle and if the results are poor we will
eassess the situation to decide if it makes sense to continue
ith this line of treatment.” At the same time, the treatment

eam must take into account the needs of the couple, realiz-
ng that the drive to continue may be enhanced by the
atient’s specific circumstances or emotional needs.

SUMMARY
Most couples recognize when they have reached a point

here further treatment is not going to result in a successful
regnancy, and they will either stop their efforts or look for
ther means of achieving parenthood. Some, however, find it
ifficult to stop pursuing their hoped-for goal and they insist
n further treatment. The Ethics Committee recommends
hat:

1. In order to best serve the patient and avoid later
conflict, thorough discussion is essential at the outset
when patients have indicators of futility or very poor
prognosis and they still wish to proceed with treat-
ment. This discussion should include referral to psy-
chological counselors or other professionals.

2. Programs should develop policies to guide decisions
about initiating or stopping treatment in cases of
futility or very poor prognosis. These policies should
be conveyed to patients at the beginning of the phy-
sician–patient interaction.

3. It is appropriate for practitioners to refuse to initiate

or continue fertility treatment when they have made a

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
reasonable medical judgment that the given treatment
option is futile and they have informed the patient of
this.

4. Clinicians are not obligated to refuse to treat patients
after making a medical judgment of futility, provided
they have assessed some benefit and have let patients
know they regard the treatment option as futile.

5. Cases of very poor prognosis require greater care in
deciding whether to proceed than cases of futility. In
most cases the clinician should agree to treat if the
patient is fully informed of the prognosis and still
wants to proceed. However, clinicians may refuse to
initiate or to continue fertility treatment when they
have made a reasonable medical judgment of very
poor prognosis. To avoid arbitrary decisions, this
judgment should be made on the basis of rules and
evidence-based policies of the fertility center. In such
cases the patients should be fully informed and of-
fered information about referrals, especially if other
clinics have had greater success for patients with
similar medical indications.

6. Decisions to refuse to initiate or continue infertility
treatment should be made in cooperation with pa-
tients. Toward this end, it is advisable for clinicians
periodically to revisit the treatment plan with patients.
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